
R4732999
 Benalmadena

REF# R4732999 615.000 €

BEDS

2

BATHS

2

BUILT

96 m²

TERRACE

35 m²

This property is located in a New development recently built called Stupa Hills in the Higueron Area. This is l
ocated 200 meters from the Buddhist temple in Benalmádena which allows an easy access to the motorway
A 7 and to the beach. Only 15 min. to Malaga Airport and 5 min. to the Beach, this marvelous location will
allow to get quick and easy to the main places in La Costa del Sol. OUTDOORS Exclusive and comfortable
Apartment for enjoying and relax with views to the Mediterranean Sea. The communal areas of this
development consists of a spacious tropical garden and a Wellness Center for the whole family, includes a
large pool of modern design with solarium, indoor heated swimming pool, modern gym, Sauna and outdoor
Jacuzzi. Everything has been created to the comfort of all our residents. QUALITIES This apartment is built
with top material brands such as Porcelanosa, Siemens o Jacon Delafon which are examples in this luxury
Project. The apartment include kitchen fully furnished, bathroom fittings, wardrobes in bedrooms, two
parking places and one storage room. 15 minutes walk from Benalmádena Pueblo, a picturesque
Andalusian town with a multitude of services and a large selection of restaurants, among others.
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